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The mam tinq warn  oallad to order at 10. SO a .m l

AaENDA ITEMS 51 10 69, 139, 141 MD 145 (epntinuod)

rx)NBIDBL1ATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT REBOUJTIOW  ON DZSAIWAM~T ITWS

The CHAIRMANI  Thir mrning,  WI will begin our oonrideration and action

on draft rrsolutionr under dirarmmmt agenda itemm with draft reaolutionm  in

olurter 15.

Mr l RODRI03  (Sri hnka) J I rhould like to make a few raarkr in rerpeat

to draft rorolution A/C.l/43/L.  l?/Rov.l  on behalf of i ta aponaorer Argentina,

Bangladerh, Brasil, Camoroon,  Djibouti, IQypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Indoneria,

Iran, Jordan, Mclayria, Mexico,  Moroooo,  Nigrria, Pakirtan, Peru, ROmania,  Sudanr

Surinama, Swm&n,  Uruguay, Voneauela,  Viet l&m, Yugoslavia, Zimbabwe and Sri Lanka.

mfore I begin, I mhould like to draw the Committee’r  attention to an error

appearing  in thr twonty-firrt proambular paragraph of the draft rerolution, on

Pwe 3. The word “negotiationm”  appearing in that paragraph should be replaaed

With the word “effortrN,  to read am follawrr

“&whariairlq the mutually complementary nature of bilatsral and

multilateral effortr". . I

Aa 1 indicated in my prerentation of the original draft reeolution

(A/C.1/43/L.12),  the objective of the rponorr has been to pronnte international

co-omration for the achievement of the twin goal8 of preventing an arm6  race in

outer apace and emuring that the vaet potential of that domain be peacefully

developed for the benof i t of all mankind. It ir in that context that, together

with the nponorr of draft rerolutionm  A/C.1/43/L.27, A/C.l/43/t 30 and

A/C,l/4J/L. 36, we have purrwd  an exeruire with the aim of aohieving a ringle

remolution aaoeptable  to  al l .
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(Mr. Rodr iqo, Sr I hnka)

While rerrmining firm in the conviotionr  that pranpted the rponraca  of

A/C.1/43/L.12  to prerrmt tiat draft rerolution,  we have been renritive  to the

perception8 and concerns of othera and have taken them into reriour account , and,

wherever poerible,  have sought to reflect those perception8 and cancer M in the

revised verrion (A/C.J/43/L.12/‘Rev.l).

When draft reroluticn A/C.1/43/L.12 wan introduced, some detail wan given of

the thinking behind that draft. It war built upon the near-conaenaur of General

AaIpembly reeolution  42/33 of 1987 and alao @ought  to mirror cert4in  vital new

development6 ae~ faithfully (UI  poor ible. Thur, I need not repeat myself and will

merely indicate in brief the major changes that have been ma& in the revired

version to enbody the concerne of othere.

A paragraph that recalled the Charter obligation of all State6 to refrain from

the thre& or uQe of force, including in their activities in outer amce, har been

transferred from the operative section ti the preanbular  section a8 its fifth

paragraph, although we would have preferred it to remain a8 an operative paragraph.

We have also agreed to delete what had been the eleventh preanbular paragraph

of A/C.l/43jL.12,  which articulated our deep concern that rapid progress in apace

technology leaves omn the danger of weapon8 being deployed in outer apace. The

eponeore remain convinced of the reality of that danger but, in the time available,

we were unable to find suitable language acceptable to all to express the pclradox

presented by advance8 in space technology - namely, ite rich and praniaing

potential for improving the security and well-being of all humanity, aa well as the

perils that lurk in any abuse of that tednology.

The fourteenth preanbular paragraph haa been amended in the intereet of

securing an even more widely acceptable, general description of tic wark of the

Ad Hoc Committee on the Prevention of an Arms Race in Outer Space during the peat

year.

*L
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(Mr. Rodr igo, Sr I Sanka)

The fifteenth preahular  paragraph ir relf -explanatory and conaunr additional

moa8uree  that rhould br examined in the rear& for bilateral aisrd  multilateral

l greemontr fox the prevention of an armr  race in outer opnaa.

The rixteenth preambular paragra@  of AA. 1/43/L/12 ir amplified nau in two

new paragraphs, the l ixteenth and reventeenth in the revision, and deal with the

legal ragime applicable to outer apam. The new operative paragraph 2 on the taamm

l ubjwt combiner  operative paragraph8 3 and 4 of the original text, and 18 couched

in language alaely ba8ed on that of the report of the Ad Hoa Committee.

The eighteenth and twenty-f irrt preatiular  paragragha,  which amend the

reventeenth and twentieth preatiular  p&ragraghr of the original text, deal with the

mutually  complementary  nature of bilateral and multilateral negotiatione and

recognire  that bilatrral negotiations  between the United Statme and the Soviet

thion could facilitate the multilateral negotiationa for the prevention of an arms

raae i n  o u b r  rgace. We hope that ruch language will adequately cover that very

aenai tive irrue.

&art from ahanger already india4ted,  we have deleted operative paragraph 11
. .

of A/C.l/43/L.12  and ad&d, in the reviaed paragraph 7, reference to ini tia tiver

presented  to the W Sot Committee in 1988.

We harbour no illusions that the change8 effected make the revision perfectly

and aanpletely 8atirfactory to all. Indeed, many of the changes have involved for

the sponsor6 eome significant eacrifioee  of deeply held viewe or their considerable

dilution or descent into atiiguity in the interecrt  of winning general

acceptability , Of course, ouch compromiree lie at the very heart of the

negotiating prooers. If we have failed nevertheleea  to make draft rerolution

A/C. 1/43/L. 12/Rev .l acceptable to all, it la becaure same cancer  no of the eponror I

were too deep to submit  to canpranise or because we have been loath to oxchange
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(Mr. Rodr  iqo, St I Lmnka)

ea tabliehed coruenaw language for new formulations that were not of truly viable

rubrtance.

The rponlrorr do not see thir whole exercise ux the end of a prooea8, although,

thanks to Your gentle but firm gavel, sir, conaiderstion  of and actior. an the

disarmament item8 will conclude today. lb any who still cannot accept draft

rerolution A/C.3/43/L.12/Rev.l,  we offer continued dialogue 80 that differencee MY

be addreaeed and comnon concerns expanded in the daya W conm in other forums am

well. Indeed, nuch of tho thr urt of A/C.l/4 3/L. lZ/P,ev .1 look6 f-ward to continued

oo-operation in a domain of v its1 importance to all.

The proceee leading to A/C.u43/L.  lZ/Rev.l ha6 not been easy in that change8

have been effected through coneiderable  conceeeions. That th ir process haa boon at

all poeeible ie due in considerable  measure to the patience and spirit of

oOeperation  displayed by the rrponsor 8 of draft resolutions A/C. 1/43/L. 27,

A/C.l/43/L.  30 and A/C.l/43/L.  36, ree~pectively Anbaaeador Puglieee of Italy,

Ambaaaador  Nazar kin of the Soviet Union and AmbaesaBor Fan of China and their

delega tiona.

May I add a word of gratitude to the member a of the non-aligned and neutral

group, who tolerated the piling before them of interminable formulations and

counter-formulationa, and finally to Mr. Nab11 Fahmy of Elgypt , whaqa contribution

to the entire exerciee  was indiepeneable.
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Mr. H) Xiaodi (China) (interpretation from Chinese) % I wish to comnent

briefly on China’s fundamental position on the question of the prevention of an

arms race in outer rpscs. In our view an arms race in outtw  space would constitute

a serious threst to international peace and stability. Therefore, the prevention

of an arma race in oubr space has becorm a new priority item in the field of

disarmament.

The prevention of an arms race in outer spacct  has bea\me a quee tion of

increasing concern to the international community and is inseparable from the

activities of the two major space Pawerr to develop their space weaponry. The two

‘oountriea  witi1 the greatest space capabilities therefore bear special

responsibility for preventing an arms race in outer epnce.

An effective way to achieve this would be the prohibition of all apace

weaponry, inaluding anti-ballisticlmissile and anti-satellite weapons, and the

disarming of outer space.

Because the legal instruments applicable to outer space are inadequate to

prevent an arms race there, it is necessary to undertake negotiations on an

international agreement on the prohibition and destruction,of apace weapons and the

prohibition of the use of force and other hostile activikies in outer spacel from

outer space or against outer epace.

We hope the Soviet Union and the United States, which have the greatist space

capabilities, will immediately adopt concrete measures commiting them not to

develop, test, manufacture or deploy apace weapons, and to destroy all existing

space weapons.

All oountries,  particularly thosa that have space capabilities, should make

positive efforts towards the prevention of an arms race in outer epaca and should

contribute,  within their capabilities, to the psacaful  uses of outer spsce.
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(Mr. Hu Xiaodi , China)

The Conference on Dirarmament in Genoa too should interni it8 work in thi@

regard.

Outer rpace ie the oomnon heritage of mankind, and the peaceful exploration

and use of outer rp~oe ir the atxnmon  drr ire of all corn triee of the world.

Aetivitier  there rhould be for the benefit of all mankind. The arme race muet r.ot

be extended to outer epnce , which would endanger international pemce and security  l

In orcler to achieve the largert porsible ma jar ity in favour of a <raft

renolution cn the prevention of an arma race in outer B-CO, the Chinese delegation

hae decided to rrlppott draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.12/Rsv.l,  and will not inlriet on

‘Iraft reeolution A/C.l/43jL.36  being put to the vote.

Mr. IUGLIESE (Italy)% I am rrpeaking on behalf of the sponsor 8 of draft

reeolution A/C.l/43/L.27. That draft raeolution reflects our approach to the

problem of the prevention of an arm8 race in outer space. We believe that approach

ie valid and realistic. mile reiterating their conviction that the Conference on

Diearmamnt  has a eignlficant role in the consideration of ieaues related to the

prevention oc an arm6 raue in outer epace and has already carried out useful and

conetructive  work, the sponror8  look forward to poeitive  developnenta  in the

bilateral negotiat.ions  between the Ulitod States  of America and the UIion of Soviet

Socialist Republics on the subject. We believe that those negotiatimls  can provide

an effective foundation for eiglificant progreee in the multilateral domain, and

that interference between the two processes should be avoided. We are convinced

that Dur draft resolution is a valid contribution to our debate , and that i ta

content8  represent a eound baais for our future work.
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(Mr. Pug1 ieee, Italy)

On 7 Novolaber  , aon I had thr hanour to intro&or the draft rerolution on

behalf of the delega tionr of Aurtralia,  Belgium, Canada, France, the adera

IIIpublio of CWmany, Japan, t ,e Nattherlandr,  Nabmy, Spain, Turkey, the thi ted

Kingdom  and my aJn delegation, I l trurod thdt the draft rerolution war not

intwr&d  to oonfliot  with other draft resolutions  an thir rubjoot and that itm

rponrorr  were fully proprred  to oonrider  poritive  ruggeetionr from other

delrgationa and to oo-operate  with them in a rpirit of cmpranire  and mderrtcrsrding.

We rhould like to l xpreeo our approaiation for the underrtanding rhaJn by many

delogationr. We regret that, in rpi to of the l inoere  will ingnerr to co*perate

With a view bo achieving coneeneu8 in thir Conaaittee on the irrrue of the prevention

of an armo race in outer apace, our ccnnmon  efforta to attain that goal did not

ruamed. -ever, the delegations on whore behalf I havr the honour to apeak have

taken into aoaount the &angea introduced in draft rerolution A/C!.l/IS/L.lZ/Rev.l

and the co=011 wirh of many delega tione for a ringle draft t evolution on thigh

item. Acoordingly, with the mdocrtmding  that thir doer not imply renunciation of

their awn approaah  to the question of preventing an arms r44aa in outer apace,  the

l ponore of draft rerolutim A/C.v43/L.  27 have deal&d not to prom the draft

reeolution  to a vote.

Mr. KOKHW (Union of Soviet Socialirt &prblice)  (interpretation from

Ruralan)  8 The draft rerolutiar  contained in Qcumnt A/C.~43/L.lZ/Rev.l  fully

reflects the international uomarunity~r reoognition of the urgent need to prevent an

arm race in outer apace. On behalf of the sponecxr of draft rerolution

A&1/43/L.  30, the Soviet delegation wirhor to rtat, that they will not ineiet on

that draft reroluticm being put to the vote-
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Mr. TAYLHUDAT  (Veneruola)  (inkrpretation  from Bp&nirh)r My dalqatian

wirher to aammont on draft rrrolution  A/C.l/43/L.12/Rw.l. It ham boon pocrrible

thur f a r  t o  grrrarvo ouhr rproe u “the provinoo o f  all mnkindm, a8 rtipulatad  i n

rrtiole I of thr outer rpwe Treaty.

Many of the aativitier oarrid out in zrpaa arm of military riqrifiomoer It

ir l rtirnted that about three fourthr of thr man-do objeatr oubiting the Barth

are carrying out military tarkr.
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(Mr. Taylharda t, Venezuela)

‘Ilo date, however , so far am wI know, no one ham permanently mtm tioned weapons

in oubr mpmcm. Thero is still time to prrvent that from happening. There is

Still an opportunity to prevent the unleashing of an arms race in outer 8psW.

WO muat take step to prevent the technologically capable Powers from becaning

involved in an arms race in wter l pmce. The international community now pos8esaes

a W of legal inmtrummnts applicable to outer space and, am other delegations

nave recognimmd, that ham SO far mmde it pommible to prevent the mtatiuning of

weapons in outmr mpacm, However, owing to the extraordinary progress that ham been

rrrr,.& in npmce science and technolor,l, theme l e g a l  inmtruments nuw fa l l  manewh::t

short. Man is moving ever clomer to t%e time when he will be able to station

weapons in outer space. Therefore, the legal inmtrumentm that govern the

activities of States in outur zpmce no longer suffice tr prevent the unleashing of

an arms race in outer space 0

The Treaty on Principles  Governing the Activities of States  in the Bcploration

and ‘Jme  of Alter Space, including the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies, explicitly

stipulated that States pcrtiem to the Treaty undertake no%’ to station in outer

epacm any objects carrying nuclear weapons or mny other kinds of weapon6 of ma88

de8 tt uction . The Treaty does not, however , ancompass  other kinds of weapons, in

particular the new weapons based on new technology that are currently being

designed to become a part of strategic defence systems.

At the Conference on Disarmament Venezuela ham supported a canprehenm ive

approach to the question of the arms race in outer mp.se. There must be a goner al

and canprehenm ive prohibition on mpmce  weapons, which would include the

developnon t, testing , production, stationing and use of much armaments.

Where disarmament is concerned, it ham been mmid that canprehensive  apprcraches

based on an all-or-nothing positions cannot contribute to problem solving. In our
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(Mr. Taylharda t, Vonrmuela)

view, a aanprehenmive approach nemd not neoemmarily mman that all or nothing mumt

be aahieved,  nor does it Lnply that rverything must be aahievrd  all at onto. A

canprehenm ive approadr means precimoly that, namely, an approaoh, a my to enbar k

upn an undmrtaking, a way to ongage in an l ntrrprimr to reach a given goal, The

course that must be followed to attain that goal is one of step-by-mtep  progremmr

but the first step is the mast important one. At the prerlent time, that first step

dicta tee that, once having reoogn imed the exim tence of the problem I we enter in to

progressive negotiations tn achieve the goal wo l emk .

Venemuela trum ta that, on the bmmim of the draft remolu tion we are about to

adopt and on the basis of the war  k acoomplimhed l o far by the Ad Hoc Comni ttee of

the Conference on Disarmament, the Conference will finally be able t6 begin

concrete  negotiations. That would be the best pommible response to mank ind’m

justified concern at the prospect that an arms rats mrry well be unleamhed in outer

mp(Lce,  and sooner than might have been expected, an arms race whome mcope, in terms

of human and mmterial and financial resources, would be incalculable and

un jumtifiable  - even if its purpose is claimed to be that of ],mtting  an end t6 the

nuclear threat.

We should like to emphasize  the extent of the efforts ma& by the sponsors  of

the various draft remolutionm before us on this muuject. Am was mtatmd  earlier

thim morning, the mponmorm have tr led to reach a oonmenmum text, but,

unfortunately, that ham not, apparently, been pommible. tlowever, we would still

hope - albeit nfi?Ilaprn  somewhat unrealistically - that the draft resolution before

uti on the prevention of an arms race in outer space might be adopted wi thut any

oppom ing votes. We would also like to psy a well-demrrved  tribute to knbammador

Ebdrigo  of Sri Lanka and Ambammador ~glieme of Italy for their efforts. Wm would

like to comnend the action taken by the reprementativea of China and the Western

and Socialist Groups in withdrawing their own draft remolutions on the subject
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to giva my to draft tosolution  A/C.1/43/L.12/Kev.l.  M fro1 that that draft

rrmolution nay l orve to give a dooimivo  impetus to the mffortm of the Cmfmrorwe  on

Dimarm~mt  in thim arem at its nrxt l emmion.

The CKAIilM~r I mhould likr to rmmoaia~ wmelf with the coranentm  madm

by Me reprementrtive  of Venemuolm, who pmid tribute  to the roprommntativem

mponmoring  the varioum  draft romolutionr  on this l bjwt who mrked l o hard to

bring us to thir good result this morning.

I naw omll upon the ;Ekorrtary of the Ccmnittor.

nt, KKIMDI  (Barotary  of the Cmnitteo) 8 I mbould like to inform

wmberm that the %llouing noun tr lea havr beoomr  oo-rponmorm  of the Zollouing draft

A/C. 1/43/L. lZ/Rev.la Ireland)

A&1/43/L.  35/kov.l: Antigua and Bmrbuda, E&h-am,  Bmrbadom,  Grenada, Saint

Vincent and the Grenadines, Saint Kitto mnd Nevis!

A/C. 1/43/L. 61/hev. 28 Bum&n.

The CcUIKMANt  I MIW am11 upon thao reprerentativem  who wish to make,

statements in explanation of vote before the voting.

Mr l DIET21 (Gmrman  Waoor atia lirpublio) I I hrvo asked tn l pmak in or&r

to give a brief outline of my dele.*rtion@m poeition on agenda item 59, “Prevention

of an arms rm in out8r aprom rnd the rolevmt  draft resolution under

oonmideratiar.

My oomtry permimtantly  works towards the prevention of an arms race in outer

space, till0 advocating  i t s  tomination  on Karth. It is our f i rm convict ion that

outer mpmm mbould be explored md umed l xolwively for peaceful purposes to

benefit the l cronomia and mooial development of nationm.
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Mr. Diotmo, OIrman
DImora tio RIPublio  1

It im our l inorrm hopm that the intenivr nogotiationm ktwem thr UBSR and

the United Statmm on a 50 per oont reduotion of their l trategia offonmive armm in

the otewt of e~lapii~lom with thr NM Tremty will moon lemd to oonarete remultm.

The promsrrl  xdgime of intirnational law relating ts outor mom l noampammem

important proviaicn~ domigned to limit thr militmry l ativitiem of Statom in apram.

Mm do believe, however, that further aotionqriented  negotiations, of both a

bilateral and a nrrltilateral naturr, mm wall am l ffrativo md verifimble agreements

are needed in order to proddo  forever m l rmm raae in oukr rproo.

From our point of view, two goneral l pproaahom appear to be pommiblo: f irmt 8

the dire& way of rrauhing the objoctivrm  l et would be mn internmtional agreement

prohibiting the threat or umo of foroe in outer l pmoe or from spree againmt Earth)

and, l e-dlyt it l lso aPP@arm  Pommible to adh~~ a amrehmmive mlution 8-p by

stop, begiming with l grnn\mt on a ban on mnti-satellite  (ABAT) weapons.

Mongolia and my oountry put before the Conforenao  on Dimarmmment a prwsal to

that effmut, entitled Win provimionm of a treaw on the prohibition of

anti-satellite weapon.  and on ways ba enmuro  the immunity of l paom objoctm”. I

ret or to document m/777. That docunent l uggomtm, intor alla, firmtr that wa-

aotivitiem should bti prohibibdr the use of fora againr-t  opmoe objects or the

thremt,  of thr umo of muah foroel l eaondly, the deliberate dem true tion or damaging

of mpaom objrotmr and, thirdly, the developarnt,  temting and deployment of

woaponm,  in partiuular,  ABAT woaponm. Moreover, l uuh a treaty aould stipulate that

already existing A8AT l ymtemm should be eliminated. A moratorium on the testing of

ASAT weaponm mhould be agreed on am an initial step.
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( M r .  Dirtme,  Qmrman
Dlmoora  tie kpublio 1

Compliance with much an agreement could be l nmurod through thm use of

verification mmthodm much am an expanded exchange of information, the use of

national technical means of verification, a rmltilatoral  aonmultative mechanism or

an international system of inmpectionm involving extensive riyhtm,  including the

right t0 On-6itO iMpOCtiOM.

The W Hoc Committee of the Conference on Disarmament that deals with its

agenda item 5 ham indeed done valuable work in preparing multilateral negotiations

on an agreement or agreements to prevent an arms ram in outer rpaJe. We think

that is a solid bamim for the opening of a new mtagr in the preparation of

negotiations to be held in 1989. At thome negotiationm, the conorete subject of

negotiationm, on much matters am the prohibition of ASAT weaponm,  mhould be

refined, and consideration should be given to the main elements of the agreement or

agreemen ta to be cone luded .

It would appear adviamble at this stage of the Ad Hoc Comittee’m work to met

up a group of experts whose task might be to provide the Committee with well

founded and harmonimed recomnendationm on the mcienti tic and technological aspects

of what mhould be covered by the ban, and on mya of moni toting oomplimnce wi th the

agreement or agreements to be concluded.

ft goes without maying that the Qrman Democratic  &public gives its support

to all proposals that bring us closer to an exclusively peaceful ume of outer space

in the intereat of all States. I wish to mention here the initiativem launched by

the Soviet Ulion, the Six Nmtionm,  France mnd Venezuelm.

In the light of much conmiderationm, the draft resolution contained in

document A/C.1/43/L.12/Rev.l  ham the full bupport of my delegation. We welcome

empecially the fact that it has again been pommible to agree on a mingle resolution

on the iamum of outer apace.

,
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Thr CHAIRMAN: WI shall naw to proceed to the vote on the draft

romolution contmined in dccment A/C.1/43/L.12/Rov.lr  taking into acwunt  the

teahnical  oorrectionm referred to mar liar by the delegation  of Sr I hnka and the

Smoretary o f  thr  Qmmittee.

’ RIoorded votes have been rwuemted  QI the rleventh and eighternth paragraphs

of the prramble and on operative paragraph 8.

We l rrall naJ proceed to vote on the eleventh paragraph of the preamble to

draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.12/Rev.l.

A recorded vote ham been reqummted.

A reaorded vote was taken.

In favour I Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Aumtralia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bolivia,
Botmwmna,  Bramil, Brunei Darummalamr  Bulgaria, Burkina Fmmo,
Burmm,  Burundi, Byelorummian Bwiet &uialimt Ilpublio,  Caneroon,
Central African Republio,  Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo,
Costa Rica, C&e dq Ivoire, Cuba, Qprum, CseahoShvakia,
Demoor atic Kampuchea, tbmocratic  Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti ,
Dominican Ibpublic, Elcusdor,  Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland,
Gabon, arman Ibmocratic lbpublic, Ghana, Greece, C)*;temala,
Guinea, Guyana, Hmduram, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia,
Iran (Imlamic Mpublio of), Iraq, Ireland, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao People ‘8 Democratic  Ibpublia,  I&banon,  bmokho,  Liber la,
Libyan Arab Jamah ir iya, Madagascar, Ma lawi, Ma lays la, Mm ldivem ,
Umlta, Mmuritaniar Mexico, Mongolia, Morocao, Moaambiqumr  Nmpal,
mu Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, tbrway,  Qnan,  Pakistan,
Panamm, Paraguay, Peru, ~ilippinemr  Poland, Qtar,  IbmMim,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra bone, Singapore,
&mmlia,  S r i  h n k a ,  &dan, Surinane, Swamilmdr Bweden,  S y r i a n
Arab Republic, Thailand, lbgo, Trinidad and lbbago, ~nimiar
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialimt bpublic, Union of Soviet
Socia l i s t  Republiam, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of
Tanzmnia, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nun, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire,
Zambia, Zimbabwe
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~ainat I united Stat08 of knrriaa

Abataininq8 Belgium, Canada, Frum, mrmany, Mloral Ropublia  o f ,  Iaraal,
Italy, Japan, Iuxo~&ourg, M&or landr, Portugal, Spain, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Oreat Britain and Northern Ireland

The l lovonth paragraph of the preamble to draft roaolution A/C.1/43/L.l2/R~~l

was adopted by 121 votaa to 1, with 13 ab3tentiona.a

Thr CHAIRMANa  WI ahall now vote on the eighteenth paragraph of the

prrrmblo  to draft roaolution A/C.1/43/L.12/Rev.l.  A raoorded vota haa been

rrqurakd.

A rroordod vota waa takm.

In favour8 Afghanistan, Algarla, hgola,  Argantina, Aurtralia, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladrrh, Barbados, Banin, Bol iv ia ,  Botawanat
Brat% Brunei Daruaaalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Fa~o, Burma,
Burundi ,  Byrloruuian  Scwiot  tiaialirt &public,  Canoroon,
Canada, Central African Kapublic, Chad, Chile, China, Qlombia,
Congo, Costa Rica, C&r d,Ivoira,  Cuba, Qprua,  Caochoalovakia,
Domoaratia Kampuahoa,  lhmoaratia Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti,
Dominican &public, l@uador, EPsypt,  Ethiopia, Pij i, Finland,
Won, Gambia, CLrman  Democratic  Mpublic, Greece, Qlatamala,
Guinea, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Ind irr , Indonea ia,
Iran (Ialamia lLpublia of), Iraq, Ireland, Japan, Jordan, Tanya,
Ku-it, L a o  Paopla ,I Smocratia Mpublia, bbanm bmmot
tiborla, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,  Madagascar,  Malawi, MalayaL,
Mlta, Meuritania, Moxioo,  Mongol ia ,  Moroca,  Mozambiq-, mpal,
N8w Zoaland, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Qnan,  Paklatan,
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippinea, Poland, Qcrtar,
Romania,Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Bone,
Singapoto, &malia, Sri  Lanka, Sudan,  Butinane,  Swazi land,
Sudan,  Syrian Arab &public,  Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and
-go, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socbalirt lispublic,
Union of Soviet Soaialirt Rbplblica,  United Arab Emiratea,  United
&public of Tanaania, Uruguay, Venoauela,  Viet Nlm, Yemen,
Yugoslavia,  Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

* Subrequontly the dvlrgation of Mali adviaad the Secretariat that it had
intend& to vote in favour.
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8Aaainat United States of America

Abatainfnqr Belgium, France ,  armany, hderal  Republic of, Xarael,  Italy,
Kuxenbourg , M ther lands, Portugal, Spain, 4!urkoy,  United Kingdom
Of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

The eightwnth paragraph o,F the preamble to draft resolution

A/C.1/43/L.lZ&v.l  was adopted by 121 voter to 1, with 11 abstentions.*

* Subsequently the delegation of Mali advieed the Secretariat that it had
intended to vote in favour.
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The CHAIRMAN: The Committee will now vote on operative paragraph 8 of

draft resolution A/C. 1/43/L.12/Rev.l. X recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote wae taken.

In favour I Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Asgentina,  Auetralia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darusealam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faso ,  Burma, Burundi, Byeloruasian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Camrcon,  Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia,
Congo, Costa Rica, C&e d@Ivoire, Cuba, QIprue, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, @war k, D-j ibouti ,
Ikminican  Mpublia,  Ecuador, Elsypt,  Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland,
Gabon, Gambia, Qrmart Camocratic Republic, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Hcndurae, Hungary, Iceland, India,
Indoneeia, Iran (Ielsmlc Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jordan,
Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peopls ,a Ibmocratic mpublic I Lebanon,
Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahir iya, Madagascar, Malawi,
Malaysia, Maldives, Falta, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Mcrocco,
Mozambique, &pal, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria,
Normy, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, PhiliPPi:jes,
Poland, Qatar, Romania. Wanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, lbgo, Trinidad
and mbago, T u n i s i a ,  Uganda, Ukra inlan Soviet See ial ist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist. Repubiicer,  United Arab Rniratee, United
Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nan, Yemen,
Yugoelav ia, Za ire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Aaa inet t United States of hnerica

Abetaininqr Belgium, Canada, France, armany, Feder6i Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Japan, frrxembourg  , k& ther lands, Portugal, Spa in, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great Br italn and Northern Ireland

Operative paragraph 8 of draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.lZ/Rev.l  was adopted by
123 votes to 1, with 13 abatentione.*

The CHAIRMAN: The Committee will now vote on draft refsolution

A/C.l/G3/L.12/Rev.l  aa a whole. A recorded vote has been requeeted.

*Subsequently the delegation of Mali advieed the Secretariat that it had
intended to vote in favour .
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In favour I Afghanistan, Albania, Alger?,a, Angola, Argentina, Australia8
Auetria,  Bahamas, Bahrain, Bang~deah,  Barbador,  Belglun, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, BOtawana, Braail,  Brunei Daruraalam,  Bulgaria,
Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, Byeloruaaian  Soviet 8aCialiat
Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Rttprblic, Chad,
Chile, China, ColoWia, Congo, Coats Rica, C&e d,Ivoire, Cuba,
CLpr us, C~eahorlovakia,  &moor atia Kampuchea, Dttmocr  atia Yemen,
Denmark, Dj ibouti, Dominican Fbpublic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia,
Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, Gambia, German Lbmocratic Ibpublic,
Germany, Pbderal &public of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indoneaia, Iran
(Islamic I&public of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel,  Italy, Japan,
Jordan, lbnya, Kuwait, &o People’s Democratic Ebpublic,  Lebanon,
Lea0 tho , Liber ia, Libyan Arab Jamah iri ya , Luxembourg  I *&gamcar,
Malawi, Malayria, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico,
Mongol ia ,  Morocm, Mozambique, mpal, Netherlands,  NOW Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Onan,  Pakistan, Panama,
Paraguay, Peru, Philippinear Poland, Portugal, Qtar, *mania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra bone, Singapore,
Somalia,  Spain, Sri Lanka, Wdan,  Suriname,  Swaziland, &eden,
Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, %go, Trinidad and lbbago,
Tunlria, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet &cial iet Iiepublic,
Union of Soviet Soclaliet @publice, United Arab Pinirate@,  United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United ibpublic of
Tanzan la, Uruguay, Venezuela, Vfet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire,
Zambia, Zimbabwe

Againetr United States of America

Abrtain&#  None

Draft rerolution A&1/43/L.  l?/Rev.l, as a whole, wae adopted by 137 votes
to 1.

The CHAIRMAN: I wieh to inform members of the Committee that the

sponsors  of draft reeolutions A/C.1/43/L.27,  A/C.l/43/L  30 and A/C.l/43/L  36 do not

wieh to preee those draft resolutions ti the vote. Therefore we shall not take any

action on thoee draft resolutions.

I ehall new call on thoee repreaentatives who wish tc explain their votes.
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Mr. HNLL& (Belgium) (interpretation from French) a I should like to

explain my delegation,a  vote on draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.12/Rev.l.  We had to

abstain on paragraphs 11 and 18 of the preamble and QL operative mragraph  9. We

cart a favourable vote on the draft resolution as a whole since we conaider  that it

ie in the general interest of mankind as a whole to explore and ume outer mpaae for

peaceful purpoaea. However, we regret to note that this draft rerolution differ@

conriderably  from the text of General Ibaembly reaolution 42/33, not only becauee

of the addition or modification of a number of paragraph6 but also beaauae it

changer the inner balance of the aforementioned text,

My delegcrtion wimher  to add that itr acceptance of the fifth preambular

paragraph covers aleo the reference to Article 51 of the United Nationr Charter.

We conaider that, in a matter of such decisive scope , we xhculd not undereetim&te

the impact of the improving relations between the Soviet Union and the United

sta hr. This improvement has been exprexaed in particular by the continuation of

negotiations on quertionrr  dealing with strategic nuclear vsapone and the preventios

of an arma race in outer apace and should lead to the elimination of my aeMe Of
.

alarm. It is alao arid that everything will be done to ensure the met propitioue

climate polvrible 60 that in 1989, in optimum conditions, there will be resumed

activity in the W Hcc Connnitteo of the Conference on Diearmament that deals with

this question.

Finally, we exprese the hope that the eponxore of the draft resolution will

take these coneideration8  into account at the forty-fourth eeeeion of the General

Aeeembly and will work tc restore the widespread support en joyed by Cbneral

A~enbly  resolution 42/33.
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Mr. #RIBDlEISDCRF  (United Statra  of America) a The Unitod Statas was

unable to vote in favour of draft r@aolution A/C.1/43/L.lOJRIv.l,  antitlad

uPrevantion of an arms raaa in out8r 8paae I. Tharr ahould ba no doubt of the

thftad States oommitment to arm control in this  atom,  Continuing bilateral

nualur and apace talks between the United States and the Soviet thrion are firm and

poaitive avidenae of it. The whited Btatea would lika nothing bottrr than to be

able to l f firm this well known commitment in this forum. Unfortunataly,  draft

reaolsrticn A/C.1/43/L.l2/R~.l doer not permit this option. This raaolutian has

ov*r the Years aaaumed an inareaaingly l xaggarakd and hoatilo  poaturr  with

e~emmta that are deliberately aimed at, and aritioal of, fundmental mlommt8  Of

United States policy. If we want to develop a draft resolution in this forma that

will truly refleat aonaenaua deairea on this subject8 draft resolution

A/C.l/WL.12/hev.l  or its l uweaaora will have to ba radically reatruaturti.

Mr. WEIR (Canada) t Every State roprramtmd in this room raoomi~aa tJw

imporUnao of regulating the military use of, and proventing an arms raae in, outer

l paae. That recognition lad to the l atabliahment of the M Hw Conmitt- On the

Prewntion of an Armr\  Raw in Outer Spaae in the Confarenae on Diaarmrrmnt  in 1993

and to its re~atablirhment  at ovary l eaaion of the Conferer~ae on DiaarRnont  Sin00

then. Whatever the importanoe of the issue I none of us hrrre  is in a position to

argue that the M Hou Committee has made truly aignifiaant progress ainca 1965.

Useful work has been done but the Committee has to bo quite raMoat about its

attainments. The draft resolution on whioh  the Comnittee has just voted is

intenbd, through the provision of the aonaidered views of the international

oommunity,  to facilitate and guide the work of the M HOQ Committee.O u r  a o n a r r n

i8 that over the years thr &nrr al kaembly  resolution has b-n evolving in a
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(Mr. Weir, Canada)

fashion that diminishes its usefulness in providing guidance to the Conference On

Disarmament as regards the prevention of an arms race in outer space. There is a

danger that if it continues to evolve in the direction it has been taking it will

become part of the problem and not part of the solution. Why do we feel that way?

We are all aware of the fundamental issues , including definitions of vital central

concepts for which the Ad Hoc Committee must try to find solutions. We are all

aware of the lack of common understanding of what is forbidden and what is

permitted under the legal re'gime  applicable to outer space.

. .
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(Mr. Weir, CanadA)

We are all aware of ths bewildering  number and variety of proporcrlr  that have

been submitted to the Ad Hoc Comnittoe over the years and the difforont approaoher--I-

th6t they reprelent. The difficulty whioh the Conference on Disarmament hae

exprrielrced to data in resolving the problems refered to abovo rprinqr essentially

f r a n  ho irsuer: the inability of the two IIM~OC  space Ebwere to arrive at the kind

of underrtandinq  that would make greater progrors  in the multilateral domain

realirtically possible  and the genuine complexity of the problems involved in the

prevantion  of an arms rata in outer qace.

Warding the fir rt issue, Canada believes that the smrld  community murt keep

constructive pressure on the major apace Bwers  to resolve their problems. It iu

not oonmtructive  or particularly helpful either to try to diminish the intrinsic

importance of the bilateral procesr or to underestimate the value of development@

in the bilateral sphere since late 1985. Refusal to face the facts diminishem  the

ability to achieve meaningful progreeu in the nultilateral domain. In that regard,

we see oonriderable room for improvement in the draft resolution just adopted.

Concerning the complexity of the problems the Conference on Diearmment  murt

resolve, it is not and will not be productive to try to wish that oomplexf ty away

by implying that it io a simple matter to ignore the issues that divide UB and by

moving to the negotiation of an agreement without resolving those divisive iaauea,

nor is it particularly uoeful to try to resolve some of the complex iaauea,  such aa

that of the legal tdgiine, by in effect eschewing the negotiating prooesr.

It is in the lir,ht of those considerations  that my Goverrunent haa carefully

considered this dra:t resolution and its implications, particularly for our future

work in the Ad Hoc Committee on Alter Space. Although Canada voted in favour of

the resolution as a whole, we believe that portions of it oould have been improved

further with the view to etrengthening - and I emphaaize strengthening - the
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Wk. Wait, Canada)

l ffeativo role and rrrponibility  of the mrltikteral  element in preventing an arms

raoo in outmr mpaao.

We felt obliged thrreforr -0 l brtain on the eleventh preambular paragraph and

operat ivo paragraph 8.

Mirr 8OLlBBY (United Kingdom) I I should ~30 to oxplain the roaronr  why,

in voting in favour of draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.lOIRov.l  ae a wholo, my

drlwation found it neoarmary  to l brtain on pertain of itr paragryrhr.

In our view, the draft rerolution taker inuffioiont aooount of the bllatoral

negotiationr between thr Unitrd Stator  and the Soviet Union on nualaar  and apaue

irruer. k warn uid in draft rerolutisn  A/C.l/43/t  27, oo-rponrored  by my

dolegation but minor withdrawn, the two Paurrr have made progrerr  #ina. i985 in

nrgotirtionr on a oomplex  of quortion oonarrning  rpaaa and nuolear l rmrr with the

dralared  objeotivr of, intAr alia, preventing an armo raae in outor rpaoe.

Thao negotiationr bring a pc litivcl  and promising  factor into the overall

situation in that arear whioh ir r.ot refleoted in partr of the draft rerolution.

k a rerult,  thrre are elomentr of imbalance  and exaggeration  in the text.
.

Bamio  undermtandingr between thoee two Pcmerr ar* necemary ko provi& a

rLundation f o r  8ignificant progrew in  the rmltilateral dolnain. The Conferenoe on

Dharmlarnt aan do ureful  work in the manwhile in identifying problmnr  which might

k ruitable for nultilateral  rolution.

My delrgation  particularly weloomee the rewording of what is naw the fifth

preambular paragraph, replacing operative paragraph 1 of Qeneral Asmembly

resolution 42/33 with a clear reference to Statea’ obligations in aooordance with

the United Nation8 Charter.

We muld rmind delegation8 that the Charter oontainr both Article 2, which

rafera  to the obligation to refrain from the threat or uIe of force agaiMt the
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(Miaa Solraby,  United Kingdom)

territorial integrity or politiaal independenue of any State, and Artialr UI whioh

preaorvea the inherent right of individual or oollec:tiva  zelf-defenoe.

I underrtand that thr viewr I have jurt axpreued are rhared by aortain other

delegationr that alao ,ound it necerrary  to abatain  on romo psragrapha of the draft

rezolution.

Thr CHAIRMANI  The Conittee hae naw ooncluded itr a,otion on draft

rerolutionr in clurter  1s.

We nw nuavo to oonrideration of draft reeolutionr  in oluater 10, which inolu&

draft rerolutionr A/C.l/43/t 22/Rev.  2, A/C.l/43/L 28 and A/C.l/43/L 3SJRev.l.

Mr& UUBFI  de IDZANO (Colanbia)  ( interpretat ion f r o m  Spanish) a  &for. a

decision  iz adopted regarding draft rerolution A/C. 1/43/L 22/Rev. 2, enti tlod

“Inter national arm8 tr anafe r a” I we rhould like to thank all the qonrora for their

valuablr help on that draft resolution. I should particularly 1 ike to thank

Ambaraador Butler of Auztralia and hir &legation, Mr. &go of Cameroon  and the

delegation of Italy, in par tiuu lar Mr. ty, for their tenacity. I zhauld aleo like

to thank your Mr. Chairmen, for serving am zuch a paragon of patience.

We are among thoee who coneider that the human being ir not aondrncd to

violence and war and who believe that we not only have the right to live in pesos

but alro the potential to aahieve  law and development in a world of freedom end

paace.

But the world ir experiencing a precarious peace. Many regional wara and

aonfliate  threaten to break out into more generalised wara. Economic and social

development procereer are impeded by a number of factor8  in moat natione,  bearing

the reeda of more violence among peoplee.
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(Mrs. Uribe de IOtano, Colanbia)

In that l aenario, international armr traneferr play an important role. They

play a predominant role in international trade. The potential  for armed

confrontation is inarewed and preparer people for war rather than contributing to

paaoa.

However, conf rcmtsd with theee eanbre realitiee, there are many reaeone for

hope that, while the 198Oe appear to be a period of turbulent traneition,  they will

lead to a renaiaaance at the dawning of the third millenium.
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jMra.  Ur ibe de &zmo, Colombia)

In order to rsspond to that tremendous  challenge in a poeitive rsyr we met

begin with a complete understanding of the aurrent tragic and dieappointing

realities relating to international armr tranefers. We can no longmr ignore the

need to mobilize political will and ingenuity to rolve thie problan. I t  is high

time we put an end to the human auffering cautsed by weaponr, insecurity, terrorist

violence and war) before this leads to a nuclear war.

Colombia hae manifestod solidarity and a deaire to co-operate in responding to

the problsma faced by the international community. The initiative in the draft

resolution on which the Committee is about to vote ie a good exgnple of that

solidarity and desire to co-owrate. The draft resolution embodiee many of the

concerns expressed over the years, as reflected and developed by the apon60rma We

hope the draft resolution will enjoy wide eupport.

We are convinced that men and women can channel enormow  material, spiritual

and intellectual resource6 into an ethical and propitious future for mankind,

however difficult it may be to reach that goal.

The eponaore of draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  22/‘&v. 2 hops the study regueeted

of the Secretary-General in paragraph 5 can be financed under the 1990-1991

programme budget.

The CliAIRMAN~ I wish to associate myself with the appreciation expreraed

to all delegations that worked so closely in the preparation of draft resolution

A/C. 1/43/L. 22JRev.  2. I should like also to congratulate the delegation of Colombia

on its outstanding leadership in this area.

I Call naw on delegations viehing  to explain their vote or position before we

take a decieion on the draft resolutions before us.
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Mr. WVM WWlCRA (Cuba) (interpratation  from Spanirh)  I I wish ta

explain why my delegation muat  abetain in the vote on draft rerolution

A/c. 1/43/L, 22/hev. 2, on international arms transfers. First, I join in thanking

the l pomora of that draft rerolution for their attempt to inaorpora te a8 many

l uggeationa as poamible from delegations.

The draft resolution, however, doer not plaoe l uff ioien t mphariz on aapoata

relating to nuolear wrapone , whioh oonetitute the greatoat threat to manhindv

their use would lead to the diaappoaranoa  of life on Ezrth and all the handiwork of

oiviliaation. Draft resolution A&1/43/t 22/Rev. 2 Coourea on aonvrntional

weWonrr and raema to uz to draw attention away from the same elements relating to

nucrleu weapons, whioh have been given no priority in the taxt. Tha draft

rrrolution alao maker international transfer l of conventional armr appear to be a

regional problem when they are in faat a global matter.

The major producora of woaponm alro poerear the major araenalal they aannot bo

allowed to oontinuo  to manufaature and aaoumrlate them to the detriment of the

zecurity of others. Small oountriez cannot enter into oommitment8 that would

damage their own aeaurity. , t

Uny other l lmentr acknawledqed by the international oommunity, by conmenaua,

are also mileing from this draft resolution. Paragraph 12 of the Final Ibcument of

the first zpeaial  rerrion of the Cbneral Aeeembly devoted to diearmanmnt is a good

example of this. That paragraph speaks of the danger of the acguieition  of

armamrnta by raoiat rigimea, but there lo no reference to this in the draft

resolution, wo camot talk about armz tranafera without emphazizing that faotor.

Neither doer the text refer to the Security Council,a embargo on the transfer

of arm to &uth Africa, or to the need to enhance and implement that enrbargo.
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(Mr. twha bbasumra,  C&IQ)

There is a laok of due foour in thr draft rrrolutionlo  cofrrmora to l rmm

tranafrra. Paragraph 22 of the Final Doounmnt of thm firrt l peoial l rrrian on

dirarmmont  states that there should  be negotiation8 on the limitation of the

international trmrfer  of woaponrr baaed on thm prinoiple of undiminirhed  reourity

for all Statra,  and taking into l oaount thr inalienable right to l olf drtOrminatiOn

and indopendenaa  of poopleo under colonial or foreign domination and the

obligations  of States to rorpeot that right, as well as the need of rroipimt

8tataS bo proteat  their  reaurity. Thae are things that should ham bean rtroamed

in thir draft rraolution.

au& prinoiplea are rrikratrd  in the Binal Daoumont  l evoral timer, but l ra

abent from draft resolution A&.1/43/t 22/Rev, 2. Paragraph 85 of the Final

lboumnt referr epeaifioally to arms tranafora:

“Conrultationa should be oarried out among major arms supplier and

raoipient oountriea on the limitation of all types of internatiaral  tranafor

of . . . woapona, bared in partiorJlar on the prinaiplr of undiminished aeouri ty

of the parties with a view to promoting or l nhanaing stability at a larer

mill tary level, taking into aacount the need of all Stater to protwt their

security as well an the inalienable right to rcrlf  -determination and

independence  of peoples under uolonial  or foreign domination and the

obligationr of States to reapeat that right, in auoordanue with the Charter of

the Unitad Nmtionr and the lbcluation on Prinoiplea of International tw

mnuerning  Frirndly ELlationrr and Cooperation  among States”. (roaolution

S-10/2,  para. 8%
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(Mr. h!!oa kmquera, Cuba)

In our view, wa oamot doal with ruoh an important topia without giving it in

it8 proper dimrn8ionr. Many l xportor 0 and ruppl iarr of weapon8 alro parrerr  the

largort l rlanalr# it ir they that threaten the recurity, inkpandenoe,  sovoroignty

and territori81  integrity of othrr Stab8. We oan IH in those tranrferr the

hostile, rggrowivr  polioy of roma major bwora, along with their derire to use

rolationrhigr  bared ar forao, thrir rtbmpP:k m defend neo-colonial interrrtr,  a n d

their attompto to dartroy rwolutionary prooama8. We Iniqst put an end to that

rituation.
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(Mr. tWoa Momuuera,  Cuba)

In our view, the togia before um oannot bo aomidorrd in irolation, nor aan it

bo rrgardrd aa a regional problm. It har global implioationr and mumt bo viowod

in tandem with underlying oawea.

Mr. TAYLHARDAT  (Venrauola)  (interpretation from Spmnimh) I Although w

dolrgation fully agrerr with the reamonm whioh have pranpted the mubmimmion of

draft remolution A/C.l/43/L.  22/E11v.  2, and notwithmtanding the fact that we

reoogniae that a growing number of delegationm conmider that the problem of

oonventional dimarmament im clamely  linked to the problem of licit and illiait  armm

tranmform, my delegation ham rome teahnical  diffioultiem with regard to the text*

Those diffioultie~ arer inter alia, areated by the faat that, firmt, draft

rerolution A/C.l/43/L  22/Rev. 2 is too ambitioum in itm mtated aimm mdr am a

result, it im not, in our view, very realimtic. Se&ndly,  the draft remolution

umea  an a ou approach to the problem, beaawa,  even before the quemtion ham

been sufficiently rtudied, the draft prejudgem itm effect8 and requemtm that Statem

take meamuremr many of them unilateral. Thirdly, the draft rerolution take8 a

poeition contrary to the one umually  adopted in the United Nations in mimilar

ca8em,  becaume it begins by recommending the adoption of meamurem and then moves on

to conmideration of those meaeuree. It requeetm the Disarmament Comnimeion to take

the quemtion of international arma transform into account in itm deliberati le on

the iemue of conventional diearpgment,  and it then requeete the &cretary-@neral

to meek the viewe and propomsls  of Member State8 and to carry out, thereafter, a

study to be rubmitted to the Qncral  hmembly  at fte forty-mixth me&mion. I t  al60

requeetr  the Secretary-C&nets1  to make available , within the frmework of the World

Moarnamsnt Campaign, informatiorr concerning the quemtion of armr tranrferm and

their conmequencem for international peace and uecurity. Am we know, when much

matterr are studied the customary procedure im the reverme of the one outlined in

the draft resolution.
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(Mr. Taylhardat, Venesuela)

In rpite of thoee diffiaultier, however, in reoogni tion of the rinaere moral

and human motiver that have inrpired the mponmorm  of draft resolution L. 22/Rev. 2,

the delegation of Venosuala  will vote in favour of its adoption.

The CHAIRMANI  The Conmi ttee will now take a&ion on draft

resolution A/C. l/4 3/L 22/Rev. 2. The programme budget impliaationm of the draft

resolutions are aontained in document A/C. 1/43/L. 80. The draft resolution was

introduced by the representative of Colombia at the 29th meeting of the First

Coma1  ttee on 7 Novmber and is rponeored by the following oountr ierr Aurtralia,

Bolivia, Cameroon, Canada, Colombia, Coeta Riaa, El Salvador, the Pbderal lirpublio

Of armany, maternala, Hondurae, Italy, Luxembourg,  the N8therlandr,  Norway,

Paraguay, Peru, the Ph ilippiner  , Samoa, Sweden and the WI ted Kingdan. A recorded

vote bar b-n requerted.

A reoordrd votr war taken.

In favour I Argentina, Australia , Aurtria, Bahamaa, Bangladesh, Barba&a,
Belgiun, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, BOtewana, BAgaria,  Burkina
Fa80,  Burma, Burundi,. Byelorurrian Soviet Booialirt  ELpublic,
Cameroon, Canada, Central African Rpuhlio,  Chad, Chile,
Colombia, Congo, Costa Riua, C&e d, Ivoire, Czeoholllovakia,
Uanmark, Daninican lispublic, Ecuador, F rland, F r a m e ,  Gabon,
Qrman bmocratic  &public, mrmany,  FW&ral F&public  of, Ghana,
Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Honduran, Hungary, Iaeland,
Indonesia,  Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Kenya, ho People’s
Rtmocratic  Ibpublic, beo tho ,  L iber ia ,  Iuxembourq, MahWf,
Malaysia, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Nepal, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria,  Nor-y,  Panama, Paraguay,
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, &mania, Wanda, Samoa,
Senegal, Sierra bone, Singapore, Spain, Sri Lanka, Suriname,
Swasiland, Sweden, Thailand, lbgo, Trinidad and Tobago,  mrkey,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialfat &public, Union of Soviet &c?ialimt
apublicm, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugorlavia, Zaire

AFIa inst 1 None
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Abrtaininql Algerir, Angola, Bahrain, Bra811, China, Cuba, Qprum, bmoaratio
Yemen, Djibouti, l!Qypt, Ethiopia8 Fiji, India, Irm Jordmt
Kuwait, Libyan Arab Jamrhiriya, Madagarcar,  Maldiver,  Moroo~~~
Oman,  Pakirtan, Papua New Guinea, @tar, Baud1 Arabia, bmalia,
Sudan, Syrian Arab Republiar  ~ni8ia, llpanda, United Arab
Bmirater,  United Republic  of Tansania,  llrited Statem of hOEha,
Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Draft rerolution A/C.l/43/L.  22/Rev. 2 warn adopted by 93 votom  to nona, wiQ
36 abrtentionr~

The CHAIRMANI I rhould like to inform t%he Committee that the rponror  of

draft rerolution A/C.1/43.L 28 doer not wish to premm that draft rorolution  to a

vote. The Committee will not, therefore, take any action on it.

The Committee will now turn to draft deairion A/C,1/43/L JS/Rev.l.  The draft

decirrion wa8 rubmitted by the reprerentative  of Trinidad and ‘Ibbago at the

thirtieth meeting of the Firrt Committee on 8 November and ir rponorod by the

following aountrierr Antigua and Barbuda, Bahama8, Barbador, Qrenada, Qlyana,

Saint Kitte and Nwir, Saint Lucia, &int Vincent and the Qrenadiner,  Trinidad nd

Ibbago and Vanuatu.

The mponror  8 have expr erred the wimh that it be adopted by the ColaAlittee

without a vote. If I hear no objection, I 8hall take it that  the bmmittee  wirhem

to act accordingly.

Draft decirion A&1/43/L.  35/hev.l  wa8 adopted.

The CHAIRMAN~ I now call upon tho8e repre8entativer  who Wfrh to make

rtatemente in explanation of vote after the voting.

Mr. FRIEDEWDORF  (United State8 of Anerica) # Draft reaolution

A&1/43/L.  22/Rev.l  raieer a number of very reriou8  188uer and l laborater upon

concern8 that our delegation mharer with our alliem and good neighbour8 that are

the key rponeorr of that draft remolution. The problanr  l ddrerred in the draft

rerolution are very real, and no State 18 immune from the political damage of

Q8tabilizing , indiecr iminate armm tranrfer 8.
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(Mr. Friedersdotf,  United States)

We would have preferred to vote in favour of the draft resolution, both

because of its worthy aims and because we appreciate the efforts of the drafters

and share many of their concerns. bgrettably,  we could not do so without doing

violence to several important United States positions. Our delegation felt that

draft resolution A/C.l/43/L  22/Rev.  2 blurred the distinction between legitimate and

illicit arms transfers. Furthermore, we did not participate in the International

Conference on the Relationship between Disarmament and Development and therefore do

not agree with references to the Programme of Action in the Final Document to which

the draft resolution refers in the sixth preambular paragraph.

At a time when the United States and other countries have been pressing  the

United Nations to keep its budget in line with its income, our delegation finds

inappropriate the calls for costly efforts to collect and monitor information on

arms transfers, to use the World Disarmament Campaign to disseminate information

and to conduct an expert study. We feel that the assertion in operative

paragraph 1 Ib) that arms transfers have a negative effect on the process of

peaceful social and economic development of all people  ignores the fact that arms

transfers result from political tensions.
. .

Mr-  NAVARRO  (Nicaragua) (interpretation frcm Spanish): My delegation

voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/43/L  22&v. 2 as we consider that the

problem of international arms transfers is of interest to the international

community .

Rowever,  we consider that the draft resolution just adopted might have

included fundamental elements that must be taken into account when studying the

problem. We are concerned that the draft resolution contains no reference to

priorities in negotiations on disarmament as set forth in paragraph 45 of the Final

Ibcument  of the first special session of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament. It makes it appear that the question of conventional arms transfers
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(Mr. Navrr co, Nicaraqua)

ir a matter of high priority but doer not rtate that the major SQwerr  have a

primary r08~n#fbi~ity regarding armm tranmfrrr. Such tranrferr  are promoted by

regional conflicts which in turn benefit the trade and political interertr of th-e

Pawor that encourage such Conflict8 and which carry out illegal arma tranmferr

even when, in rpecific, s1tuat10n8, the International Court of Jue tice ha8 condemned

such  tranaferm and called for an end to than.

For thio rearon, we consider that an indiepmeable prerequirite  for

reetr~ining arms  tran8ferr ia ti find negotiated peaceful 8olutione  to regional

conflicts bamed upon the movereign equality of Statee.

We further consider that a etu&j! or any negotiation8 regarding international

arm8 transform must  of necessity be carried crlc on the basis of the principle that

the security of countries not be impaired and that in order to promote 8tability at

a lower military level the needs of all State8 to protect their eecurity  must be

kept in mind.

Similarly, they should be carried out keeping in mind the inalienable right to

self-determination and independence of peoples under colonial or foreign domination

and the obligation of States to respect theme rights in keeping with the Charter

and the principles of international law regarding relation8 of friendship and

ao-opetation among States se well as the need for all receiving States to protect

their security, particularly those threatened and harmed my the hegemonic policie’s

of a foreign Power.

Mr= GARCIA ROBLE6 04exico! (interpretation from Spanish) I w delegation

voted in favour of the draft reeolutian contained in document A/C.l/43/L  22/Rev.  2

aB we are convinced that the problem &scribed there, that ie to say, international

arma tranafere, constitutes a topic of great Lntereat to the international

oomnunity.
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(Mr .  Qrrair Robler, Mexiao)

HDwovor, WI would have liked to gee l xplioit indioationr  that nono of th0

proviaion# in the draft rorolution rhould bo interprrtod an affroting prioritier on

dirarmraont  negotiations  II rot forth in paragraph 45 of the Final Iboumrnt of the

firrt rpooial rorrion of the GLnrral Aarrmbly dovotrd to dirarmament.

ME. CHIRU (Panama, (intarprotation  from Spanirh)  8 My delrgation would

like briefly to rxplairt  its favourable vote on the draft reaolutiolr contained in

dooumont A/C. 1/43/t 22/Rav.  2 that bar jurt been adopted l

We l haro with the rponroro  of the draft the brlirf that international arm@

tramform in al: their arpefjte are important in view of their impact on the

l conomiem of developing aoun tr ier. Similarly, WI agree with the importance and the

timrlinesr  of rmphari#ing rmltilateral approaahrr to this phenomenon within the

oontoxt of other rffortr leading to oomplete and aomproheneive  dirarmament.

HowwrrI wa would have 1 iked draft rerolution A/C. 1/43/L 22&v. 2 alao to have

roflmted the aoncorna  of many countrier wti .oh, like my awn, have frequently seen

their rwrreignty  aa well ar their right to the exercioe of self-determination

threatened  aa a result of the perrirrtenca  of policies of confrontation, aggreaeion

and mphorer of influence that imprril international security and peace and threaten

the wlitica L independence of many countr iea.

Hence, my delegation would have preferred to see explicit reference in the

draft roaolution to the principles atat4d in paragraph 22 of the Final Documnt of

the f irbt r$ecial soaaion of the General R~embly  devoted to diearmament, that io

to uayr that negotiation8 on the limitation of international arma transfers must

neceaaar ily take into account the principle that no State ‘CI security +ould be

impcrired  a8 well am the inalienable right to eelf+etermination  and indem,nQnce of

people8 under colonial or foreign domination and the obligation of State6 tl3

respect that right in accordance with the Charter and the Declaration on Principlea

of International Isw concerning Friendly Relatione and Co*pcration  among St&tee.
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(Mr. Chiru,  Pmama)

Wa al80 oonidor tha t  r f fo r t r  in  thir oomwtion should k guided  by  thr  prhoiflar

rnlhrinod in paragraph 16 of the ?inal Doouamnt.

Fh. CtlAmMANa  No ham luw oonohdad ration on draft rwiluekm in

alwter 10 and wo mhall turn to alurbr 9, whwo  MI will takr a&ion on d:dt

rrrolutionr A/C.l/43/L36/Rav.l,  A/C,1/43/L.62/Rev.2,  a n d  A/C.l/43/La71mV.l.  1

Mall new or11 upon thorn dalogationa wirhing t o  mrk QI almtmr 9 .
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Mr. B~ENI  A~JEI~  NSEN~~XA  (aaire) (intirpretation  from Fronohh Allm

me firrt to l xtand to you , Sir, on brhalf of the African Statsa our daepert

gratituch for tha rffortr which you havr mado to put into praatiao Qnoral Aerrmbly

roralution  42/42 N on the rationaliration  of the work of thr Qmitteer the min

abjrCtivo  of which wau the merging of draftr haling with the aame item of the

bmmittw  ‘I agmda. I am alro very grateful to you for having conducted

oonsultationr an thir ibrm in clurtir 9, which ir of intsrrrt to ual and an thr

draft rorolutionr we aro now CON idor ing l

fn oonribring the excellent  relationa between you, Sir, and the Group of

African Seater on the one hand and the good relationa whioh have alway existed

betworn Nigeria and Zairr on the other hand, our delegation, neverthelerr,  wilahee

to makr  a kw aomnontr on draft rorolution  A/C.1/43/L.62/Rev.  2, which 18 before

U8. We believr that the Oroup  of African States has made oonriderable effortr to

try to morgr thorn two draft rerolutionr. Derpite  thollo e f f o r t s ,  unfortunately,

the group of aauntrier which prerented draft rerolution A/C. 1/43/L. 62/kev. 2 ir

inmirting  that that draft resolution be comidored and approved by the Committee.

k PatrmUent  ~preaontativr  of Zaire 1 mhould likr here ta rtatA the poeitionI .

of my delegation on point8 cont8in.d in draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  62/Rev.  2, In

thr opinion of my delegation, thir draft rosolutian  prrrentr  several problanr and

ir an ambiguour and incomplete anewer to the concern of the African States, which

ia @imply  to ban the dumping of radioactive  industrial and other warrbr in Africa.

Iet UI begin with the ti tlo of draft rerolution  A/C. 1/43/L. 62/Revv 2. It

rbter “for hoetilo purparer “I which muld ruggert that waatea oould be dumped for

other purpouomr namely, ooIRnercial,  economic, financial or other. Many African

ropreoentativar have alro raieed that question.
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(Mr. Baqbrni Mol to  Nmngoya, &iro)

Our l aaond aanaorn relater to produainq a aodr  of aonduot  on the practice t0

ba follcwrd  intarnationally when haling with wartmr. W8 are o8tagoriaally  apporod

to having indurtrial and rrdiorativr  wrote8 dmprd and there ir no nnd for a code

of conduct which uauld rrgulak rush praatiarr when YCI are dealing with indu8trial

and radiaaative wurtrr. I should alra like to point out that the effort8 made by

Qur Group have b-n l im8d firrt and foranort at merging there two draft

rr8olutian8.

Draft rerolution A&l/43/L. 72hv.l oontrinr in the firat nd third

preambular parrgraphr in fact the f irrt and rraond prrunkrlar paragraph8 of draft

rrrolution A/C. 1/43/L. 62&v. 2. Oparativr  paragraph 2 of draft r88olution

A/C.l/43/L, 62/Rev.  2 rairer a rarior of problem8 for many African drlagation~  and

that 18 why ap8rativm  mragropir  2 of draft rr8olution A/C,1/43/L, 62hv. 2, a8 I

have jurt pointed cut, wa8 not l ampkd I we oppcm the working cut of a ooda of

cxanduat that would gavarn tranraotionr  we do not wirh to I- at all, Paragraph 3

of draft rrrolution A/C.l/43/L.  62&v. 2 prarontr the rams problrnm a8 paragraph 4

of draft rerolution A&l/43/L.  72z/Rv.l  au formulatad at prorent. The 88~~ hold8

true for paragraph 4 of the operat  ivo part of draft rrrolution A&.1/43/L  62iMv.  2,

which ir reprodu-d more or lea8 in rxknro in paragraph 5 at draft rerolution

A/C. 1/43/L. 721Rav.l. Finally, oprratiive  paragraph 5 of draft rerolutian

A/C. 1/43/L* 62/R+\. 2 18 nearly idrntioal  to oprativa paragraph 6 of draft

raxolution A/C.l/IJ/L.  721Rev.l.

In the light of all there l lmonta my delegation  will not ba abla to give it8

full eupport to draft rorolution  A/C. 1/43/L. 62/Rw. 2.

zr. OM)NAIyE  (Niger la) I I b81iave it 18 your intention,  Sir, to ooncluds

your work on alurtor 9 quickly. I ahall thrrefoto be brief. It la evident to all

manberm  of the First Committee  that the document WIV  m&r cmnridmration,  draft

rerolution A/C. 1/43/L. 72fiev.1,  ha8 undergone quite a tranrformation. Indaed  there
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OM. ChonaiyoI Niclor la)

ha8 bwn a oonidorablo matom8nt of puagraphr  and l xpreuiom from draft

ro8olution  A/Cl/JP/L 62hw.l and bv.2 ti what wad ti k draft rrrolution

A/C.l,/43/L.72. 6@ t h a t  a@ it my, t h r  t i t 1 8 8  rprak far thOlarO~V.8. In d r a f t

ZOSO~UtiOn  A/c.1/43&62hv.2  th@ CC@dtt@. i8 being  88k.d b fo0U8 on fh.

prohibition of the duaping of radfoaativr wutar for hautilo purpmor.  Wm bolleve

thi8 OolloS  Within th@ mrVi@W  Of tha Fir8t bnraitt@@. It mrae8 in on an aspect of

l mltidinonional problem Of Wart08 , @am of whioh can br dealt with within the

l’ir8t -ittao while others will km dealt with in tha Saoond Comittoo, as indoad
I

that Qllittee  ha8 born attempti~ to do. Wo how that roprorurtativor  will look

8t th.80 doOUmrh8  and, on th0 l t,riCt mOrit8 Of approach, oOnSult8tim8 and the

l xplan8tion8 that haw beon offrrod,  will takr their doairioru~

M thir mint WI want to 8Xpr@88  imlMnr@ gratitUd@ to the d~laqaticn8  Of

Arg8ntin8,  Braril, IndCtt88iar Pakirtur,  Ibm8nia, Sri Lmka, the Syrian Arab

Wublio and Thailand, which have hn tha viatimr of an unfair barrago in an

attOm@ to form thao drlogatianm to support what ~88 rtill in the pipo1ine  and

not kmm to than. w@ faol tha t  thair oonrtanay  lad sol idari ty  wi l l  faoilitata
,

8ation on draft resolution  A/C. 1/43/L62/Rav.  2 - it i8 hoped by CON@l\lUle

The CMAIRMANI I rh811 nav an11 on thomo ropremonktivor  who wi8h to

OXphil their VCtO8 kfore the vatirYI*

Mr* QlRJCDNO  (Cammoon)  I In explanation of vota before the voting on

draft rarolutionr A/C. 1/43/L.  62/Rev. 2 and A/C. 1/43/L. 72AW.l  my delegation  WirhOS

t0 have the fOuwing  po8itiOn rofle&ed in the rooard@  of our &lib@rationr,
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(Mr l Chmgonq,  Camram)

You may recall, Sir, that the item under which there draft reralutionr  Were

submitted war included in the agenda of the forty-third 808aia1 of th8 enoral

AIlrmbly at the request of the Statrr mrmbrrr of the Organixation  of African UlitY

(OW . Subsequently, at United Nations H8adquarterr  in Bbw York, the African

Group, without oxooption, worked on the rubjeat and produoed draft rerolution

A&1/43/L.  72, which war introduad in the First Connnittee  by the Permanent

Representative of Zaire in his capacity as Chairman of that Group far the month.

At tho earno  tin@, Nigeria introduoed  draft resolution A&,1/43/L.  62 on the

@me SUbj8Ct. Thereafter, rrriour efforts were made by the African Qraup to have

the aonaern8 of all refleutrd in a single draft resolution rather than in the two

we still have today.

Thoee rffortr, aided by your patience, Sir, aawmmodatrd  the uoncernr of

Nigri, c 1 produced revised draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.IZ/Rev.l,  whiah inaluder

at least four paragraph8 taken frum draft ~rrolution A/C.l/43/L.  62/Rev. 2. My

delegation deeply regretv that thou@ ef fortr failed ta produce the hoped-far

oonreneur . PM a matter of prinaiple,  my delegation would have voted against draft

reerrlution A/C.l/43/L,62/Rev.  2, but in a rpirit of rolidarity and becau8e we

coneider that draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  72/hev.l  reflect8 the concern8 of most

delegation8 on the eubjrct, we would not participate in the vote on draft

re8Olution A/C. 1/43/L. 62/Rev. 2. It go88 without raying that we would vote in

favour of draft rerolution A/C. l/4 3/L. 72/Rev .l.

Mr8. MARIaD  (Mali) (interpretation from French): My delegation is

grateful ta you, Sir, for the efforts you have made over the part several weekr to

COm Up with a aonrenlrue  text, since the objective 8ought by all Member States is

that Of international peace and security through disarmament in all 1:3 aspoctr.
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(Mrs, Marico,  Mali)

It is in that spirit that my delegation endorses the important statements made

yesterday afternoon and that made just nm by knbaarador Bagbeni Weito Nsengeys of

Zaire, Chairman of the Africtin Group for this month. My delegation pays a tribute

to him for hi8 numerous attempts ti reconcile the two texte.

Therefore, my delegation too would have liked to have the Committee take a

d*cision,  not on two texts but on draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  72JRev.1,  which

incorporates the major concerna  expressed  in draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  62/Rev.  2.

The Comnittee  is new ready to take a porition  on draft reeolution

A/C.l/43/L,62/Rev.  2, and my delegation would therefore like to express its views on

cartain of its prwirione.

We have some difficulties with the title of the draft resolution, in

particular with the notion of hoetile purpoees. That notion seems dangercue to Usr

since it  is  l iable to saw oonfuaion. We believe that the dumping of radioactive

wastes cannot exiet for non-hostile purposes. That dunping must be banned once and

for all, since mat Member States do not have the technical capabilities necessary

to deal fully with those wastes and to understand their nature.

In operative paragraph 1, all States are called upon’& ensure that no

practice8 occur that would infringe their sovereignty. That implies, in our view,

that States may engage in such dumping so long as it does not ingringe their

sovereignty. My delegation could not accept ouch a prwision.

In regard to operative paragraph 2, my delegation rejects any concept of

international transactions involving the dumping of nuclear wastes. Moreoverr  the

membership and competence of the group of experts mentioned in the same paragraph

is not clear to us.

Operative paragraph 3 would have the General Assembly request the Conference

on Disarmament to take into account in the negotiation of a convention on the

prohibition of radiological weapons the dumping of radioactive wastes.
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(Mrr. Marfoo, Mali)

However, in acoordanoe with the unanimour deoiaion taken in Addir Ababa by th0

Council of Miniatera  of the Organisation  of Afriaan Unity (OAU) lart Mmy  - a

decision, moreover I that wae endorsed by the 24th aummit  meeting of the OAU Heads

of State and Qvernmrnt - my delegation’r  mandate ia to rejeot any praotioer of

dumping of nuclear and industrial  waatea in foreign Stater.

Moreover, the rummit meeting of bade of State and Qvernment  of the Economic

Community of West African State8 (EOOWAS),  which inoludea 16 Statea,  at ite

eleventh eeeriar  held at Iom’ in Togo from 23 to 25 June 1988, in itr reaolution

A/S. l/6/88:

“unequivocally condemna any acts or attempta to dump induetr ial wastes

and other harmful eubetancee in the territories or territorial watera  of my

member State of EaDWA9 nf

Secondly ,

“call8 on member States within their respective muntriee,  to promulgate

laws declaring guilty of crimes any person , group of people or enterprise or

organization which participates in any act facilitating the dumping of

induetrial  waetee in any one of their Statee”l

Thirdly,

“calls on each member State to take all neceeaary provieione  to prevent

ite Goverrrnent,  officials or any indiVYidual  or corporate entity from engaging

in any act involving the dumping cf industrial or toxic wastes  or harmful

eubstancea in any part of Africa whateoever’l

Pburthly,

“urges Government8 of indumtrialized oountriee to take neceseary  mearruree

to ensure without danger the elimination of toxic industrial wastes and other

harmful substances and to strengthen procedure6 for implanentation of theae

measures to prevent the export of those product6  to other counttier”.
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Wr. Marioo, Mali)

For all of thr rearonr just l nunorated and given the efforta made by the

aponaora of draft reaolution A/C.l/43/L.  72/Rev.l  to oreate a ainglq text, my

delegati  VI ia inalined to vote againat draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.62/Reva  20

Hawever, though we ahould like to do 10, out of reapeot for other

conaiderationa  my delegation will abrtain on the vote on draft rerolution

A/C.l/43/L. 62/hev.l  but would be opposed to the wording in operative paragraphe 1,2

and 3 if they were put to a vote separately.

My delegation would like this atabment to be included in the record of the

preaent remion.

Mr. MEERBURG (No ther lands) I The Nether landr fully understand8 the

concerna expreued  by the aporWors of draft reaolutionr A/C.1/43/L.62/RevD  2 and

A&1/43/L. 72mv.1,  on the question of the dumping of waetee. We muat, hwever,

make a clear dietinction between the dumping of indua tr ial wm tea - radioactive I

toxic or otherwire - and the poraible hostile uae of radioactive materiala.

The f irrt iaaue doerr  not belong in the First Committee. It muat  be diecuesed

in other foruma, such aa the Second Comnittee,  and the apecialrzed agencies, such

aa the International Atomic lhergy Agency and the United’I’&tione  Environment

Prograrmne.

The second ierue doea, indeed, belong in the Firat Committee and ie mDre

particularly a metter of concern to the Conference on Diearmment  under the agenda

i tern “Radiological weapons “.

Although draft reeolution A/C.l/43/L.  62fiev.  2 -Vera both the ieaue of the

dumping of radioactive wastes and that of its poaa ible hostile uae, it does so in a

non-contrweraial  way. Indeed, we are quite eatiefied by the constructive approach

taken by the delegation of Nigeria and the co-eponeore of the draft reeolution  on

th ie matte I:. We will therefore vote in favour of the draft resolution  if it ie

brought to a vote.
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In doing 10, we should like to point out that to the boat of our knowld~

there ia no dumping of radioaative material in Krioa. Bbithor ir thorn at pruont

proof of any hostile uae of l uoh waatrc. QI the prooadutal groundc that the imur

of induatrial waata,  whioh ir the main cubjrat of draft rerolution

A/C.l/43/L.72/Rev.l,  doaa not belong in the Birrt bmmittec,  wo oh811 rb8Uin in

the vote on that draft reaolution, whilr WI pledge at the ame time that the

Mtherlandr  will oonatruatively ooneider that mrtter in the propor forumam

Mr. ANET  (C&e d@ Ivoire) (intarpretation  from Prenoh)  I I rhall not

engage in a dotailed  analyair of draft reaolution A/C.1/43/L.62mv.  2) thir hrr

already b-n rupplied by the current Chairman of the Atria&n Group and by the

reprerentativo  of Mali, whore prerident ia the ourront Qlairman  of tha Orgrnirrtion

of Mrioan Unity (OAU).

Contrary to our urual praotioe , my delegation will have to vote against  draft

reeolution  A/C. 1/43/L. 62/Rev. 2. Ae the inter-Afriaan oonultationr were

unrucraearful, the Afrioan &legation8  were unable to rubmit a amaonaux text to thr

Conrmi ttee . Were we to vote in favour of draft rorrolution  A/C. 1/43/L, 62/kv.  2 we

muld be ignoring the relevant prwiriona, firat of all, of reeolution APE/i/6/06

oonoerning the dunping of industrial , nuclear and toxic waster adopted  8t the

l leventn oonferenoe of bade  of State or Qvernment of the bonomio -unity of

Weat African Statea,  held at Lomb from 23 to 25 June 1969.

Seoondly,  we l hould be contravening C&e d’ Ivoire Iaw 88/651 of 7 July 1988 on

the proteotion  of public health and the environraent l gaimt the l ffeata of

indur trial, toxic and nuclear waatea  and poiaonoua l ubatanwa.

For thoco reaconc8 the delegation of C&e do Ivoire reeen!oa ita right to

oontinuo  the dialogue to aohieve better undoratanding of the reaaonc underlying the

introduation of various draft rerolutiona, rather than enabling thr Afrioan

oontinent to rprak  in a l ingle voioe,  a6 ir curbmary.
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(Mr. Anet, C&e d’Ivoire)

C&e da Ivoire will vote against draft resolution WC.1/43/L  62/R-.  2.

However, in keeping with the decision adopted by the OAU Council of Ministers at

its fortyeighth  ordinary sessi’on,“held  at Addis Ababa from 19 to 23 May 1988, my

delegation will vote in favour of ‘draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.72/&;~.1.

Mr. NIYUNGEKO  (Burundi) (interpretation from French) : I too wish to

explain my country’s position on these two draft resolutions. The question of the

dumping of nuclear and industrial wastes in Africa is of the greatest importance to

my delegation. The reports on this subject that appear regularly in the

international press are alarming. When the question was discussed at the Council

Of Ministers of the Organization of African Unity (OAU) last May at Addis Ababa,

the Council took an unequivocal decision against all transactions in such wastes.

The relevant paragraphs have already been cited here. Paragraph 1 declares that

all dumping of nuclear and industrial wastes in Africa is a crime against Africa

and its people; and paragraph 3 urges African countries that have signed agreements

or otherwise authorized the dumping of nuclear and industrial wastes in their

territories to repudiate them, and those that have not done so to refrain from

doing so.
.

The representative of Mali has already read out the relevant portions of the

document adopted by the group of West African States at their summit meeting? that

group unequivocally condemned the dumping of wastes in Africa.

Those decisions by African leaders are the guidelines followed by a number of

delegations, including my own. In that context, we note that certain provisions of

draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.62/Rev.  2 run counter to the paragraphs cited here. For

that reason, if certain parts of draft resolution A/C.l/I?/L. 62/Rev.  2 - in

particular operative paragraph 2 - are put to a separate vote, my delegation will

oppose them. mever, on the draft resolution as a whole, my delegation, out of

courtesy to those who have made an effort to raise this question, will abstain.
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(Mr. Niyunqoko, Burundi)

dalrgation will voto in tAvour of draft rarolution  A/C.l/43/L,72m~.l.

The CHAIRMAN: We Ahall naw take ration on draft rcrolutionr  in

cluatrr 9. I wirh firrt to l ⌧prrrr my l ppreaiation to tha rrprarmkativr  of the

Byelorurrian  SSR,  who her bean very patient with tho Chair with rrrmot to the

voting.

We turn naJ to draft rorol Mon A/C.l/U/L.  38/Rov,l,  am arAlly revirod by the

drlatgntion of the ByrloruAAian  88R cn 16  Novrinbor. The draft  rrrolution  WAA

introduoed by the reprerentativr  of thr Byalorusrian  S9R at the 31nt mooting of the

First Onnmittw , hold on 9 Novrmber, and ir rponorrd by the dolrgationa of

Afqhanistan,  Angola, Benin, Bulgaria, Burkina FaAo, t)lr Byolorurriain  9SR, Cuba,

CzechoAbvAk  ia, Democratic Yemrn, Ethiopia, the (krn~ rlrmocratia &public I

HUPlgAry,  the LAO P~pla’s Democratic lLpublic, Mongolia, Moaambiqw,  Poland,

amania, the Syrian Arab ILpublia, the Ukrainian SSR, the Union of Soviet &cialiAt

Republics and Viet Nsm.

A recorded  vote har been rmqwrted.
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A moordo vote warn tAkOn.

JJl favour 8 ACghanirtan,  CUbanti, Mgarir,  Angola, Argentina, Aurtralia,
Aurtria, Eatmm~e, B&hrain,  Bangkdorh,  Barbador,  Belgiun, BAnin,
Bhutan, Bo1ivi~, Botlwana,  Braril, Brunei Darurrrlam, Bulgaria,
Burk inr Fa80, Burlsv, Burundi , Byolor uoa Ian Soviot Social i8t
Wublic, Camroon,  Cutada,  Central Krican Npublia,  Chad,
mile, Q1inr,  Colombia, Congo, Coeta Rica, C&r d’ Ivoire,  Cuba,
QPrUe, C8rchorlovakir,  ~mocrrtic Yomon,  DInmark,  D j i b o u t i ,
Dorninicur bpublic,  lDOuador,  mpt, Ethiopir, F i j i ,  F i n l a n d ,
F-n-, -on, Quubia,  Q,rman Dllnocratio Wpublic,  armany,
lhdArA1 Lpublic  of, Ghana, Or’ooao, Guatwwla, Guinea, Guyana,
flOndura8, Hungary, brland,  I n d i a ,  Indonrria,  I r a n  (18lrmic
&public  of 1, Iraq, Iroland,  Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait8
ho PIoplr’r  ~mocrutic  bplblic, tbanon, Laotho, Wber  i s ,
LibyAn  ArAb JAmahiriya, Iux~mbourg, J4adagarcu,  Malawi, Malmyaia,
HaldivA8,  Haltr,  WIuritania,  WIxiao, Mongolia, Morooco,
Wambiqw,  Wp~l, Mthrrlandr,  Ww Zealand, Nicaragua, Niq8rr
Nigarir, Norway, man, Pakirtrn,  Panama, Papua Nsw Guinea,
Paraguay,  Peru, Rhjlippinor,  Folurd, Portugal,  Qtar,  bmania,
KwandA,  Sa1Pba,  SautH Arabia, Slnoqrl,  Sierra Jeone, Singapore,
Bon~lir, Sprin, Sri Lanka, &dan, Surinme, Pwaziland, Sweden,
SYriAn ArAb  RIpublio, T h a i l a n d ,  %bgo,  lhiria, lfarkoy, Wanda,
UkrAiniAn SWiat SDOiAli8t Rpublic,  Ulion O f  SWiOt StXiAliclt
ELprblio8,  United  Arab Eairabr, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northun IrolAnd, Witad Rpublio of Tanaania, Uruguay,
V*norwla8 Viot Nam, Yomrn,  YJgorlavia,  Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabw,

AbrtAininqr Irrral, United State8 of  aaricr

&aft rerolution A/C.1~‘43/L38~‘Rev.l,  AI orally amendad, wa8 adopted by 134
Voter to ncmo, with 2 abrtentionq. .- -
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The CHCIISMAN: Tha Ccmittm will naw vote on draft I: WolutiOn

A/C.1/43/L.62/RIv.  2, Thir draft warn intrcducrd by the rrprormUtiva  of Nigeria at

tha 32nd maating of th firrt ColmittOe,  on 9 kbymb@r, and ha8 the follawing

rpomorr~ A r g e n t i n a ,  Branil,  Indonrrir,  Muaria, PakirtAn,  IbIAAniAr Sri LmkA,  thA

Syrian Arab Ropublia  and ThailAnd.

A rooordod vote hAA bow roqurrtod.

A rwordod vote WA@ trkm.

In favour: Afghuriotrn, Algrrir, Argantina, Aurtralia,  AurtriA,  BlhrAin,
Bangladsrh,  Sarbadoo,  Belgim, B h u t a n ,  Iblivia, BDtrwAnA,  Braril,
Brunei -rWIIAluII, SulgrriA , BUrm4, Syoloru88ian  Soviet  ~ciali8t
- p u b l i c ,  C~nabr, Chile, China. Colotiia,  Cuba, CWmnr
CIwhO8lOVAkfr,  IMAOCrAtiO Ilirmen, WntUArk,  DominiUAn Zis~blior
budor, Bthiopla,  F i j i ,  F i n l a n d ,  Frame,  GMlbia,  OIrmrn
Ikfaocrrtic  mpublio, armAny,  b&ta1 &public o f ,  GhAna,  Qroaca,
Qwtemala, Chinoa, Hondurar, Hurlgary,  Iceland, I n d i a ,  Indcn@8ia,
Iru! (Irlamic Elrpublio o f ) ,  I r a q ,  IrolAnd, IeLail,  I t a l y ,  JIprn,
JorduI, Kumit, Lao Rwplo~r Ibmocratic Ibpublic, I&non,
~rotho, Librrir, Libyan ArAb JamAhiriyA,  IWCAIAbOWg,  M~l~yeir,
Ehldivor, MAMMA,  MIxloo, Mongolia, Npal, Hthorlwdr, NW
Zoalurd, NiOArAgUa , Nigeria, NOrWAy, aan, PAkirtAn, PAtIUnA,
PApua lJIw Ouinra, P a r a g u a y ,  Peru, PhilippinA8, PolAnd, mrtugrl8
Qatar, RomaniA,  Fbvandr,  Sama, SAudi Arabhi, Singapore, Spa in ,
Sri LAnka, Swinmo,  Swuil~nd~  &eden,  Byrian Arab Wublic,
Thai land,  mrkry, UkrainiAn ScviAt &cialirt ILpublio, Unicn of
Saviot  mciali8t Ibpubliol,  ulitrd A r a b  tiirAt.8,  I)ritcrd  Kingdom
of Great Sritrin and Northrrn Irrland, Unitnd 8tabr of hnarica,
OtUgUAy,  Vwmturh8 Virt N~A, amen, Illrgoelavia, ZiaabA&A

&la inrtr Congo, C&A d, Ivoiro, IbqJ

~ktrin1q.r  MgolA,  SahamA8,  B u r k i n a  Famo, Bu~rndi~ QuYMa, -lAWi, mli,
Ntgar, Unitid &public  of Tanturia, Zaire, Zambia

Draft rArq&ticn  A/C. 1/43/L. 62mv. 2 WAN a&pt.d by 103 VOt.8 to 3, with
,11 AbetAn  t?.Onr.
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The CHAIRMANI  The Comnittro  will now take a dACi8iOn on draft rrrolution

A/C.1/43/L.72/Rav.l, Th.C8 draft rrrolution warn introduced by the roprormtativo  Of

Zaire on bohrlf of t:ro Oroup of Kr loan Stake At the 28th Irmting of the Firrt

Comittear on 7 Nwmbrr, and it ham an addi ticnal co-•poneor - Romania.

A rooorded vota ha8 boon rrqwrtad.

A reoordmd  vote wac taken.

In favour I Kghrnirtan,  Albania, Akgorja, lhgola,  Argentina, Auetralia,
AUAtria,  Bahamae, BAhrAin,  Bangladerh,  Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, btlWanA, 8rA811, Brunei DAru88AlAmr  Bulgaria, Burkina
Fa8o, Burrrm,  Burundi, Byeloruuian 8wiet &cialirt  Ebpublic,
Cameroon, Central Kriaan Bapublia,  Chad, Chile, China, Colombia,
Congo, Corta Riaa, C&8 d1 Ivoire, Cuba, qpruur, Czechoslwak ia,
Democratic  Itrmpuahra,  D1moaratio amon., DInmArk, Djibout i ,
Daminiaan Iirpublic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland,
Gabon, brman bmoaratia lirpublic,  Ghana, Greece,  Qatemaia,
Guinea,  Guinea-Birrau, Chyanr,  HOndUrAe, Hungary, Iceland, India,
IndOnaria, Iran (Ielrmia ELpublic of), Iraq, ,Irelancl, Jordan,
Kenya, NJ-it, I&o Paoplo,r  DArfocratia  Bepublia,  LebAnorr,
L8otho,  Liberia,  Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, MadAgaACAr,  Malawi,
NAlAyria,  MAldive8,  Mali,  Ualta, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia,
WrooQO, ~SAmbiqW, NIpal, bw ZealAnd, NiCAtAqUA,  Niger ,
Eigoria, Narwry, Oman,  PAk i8tAn, Panama, Papua New Guinea,
Paraguay,  Poru, Philippiner,  Poland, Qstar, Ebmania, lWanda,
Sama,  Saudi Arabia, Senagal,  8ierrA Iecne, Singapore, Som~l iar
Sri hnka, 8udan, Suriname I Bwazilrnd,  Sweden, Syrian Arab
Elspublic,  ThailAnd,  lbgo, Tunieia, Rekey, Uganda, Ukrainian
SCviAt &Cialirt Bepublic, Union of Soviet Socialist bpublice,
United AcAb BniratAr,  Wited Ebpublic  of Tanaania, Uruguay,
Venezwla, Viet Nam, Yemen, tigoelavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

ticneAqairutr

Abeta ininqr Iklgium, Canada, France, Garmmy, Federal lbprblic of, Israel,
I t a l y ,  JApAn,  Luxembourg,  RAtherlAnde,  POrtirgAl,  SpAin, Un i t ed
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of
Ihu ica

Draft reeolution A/C.l/43/L.  72Dev.l  warn adOpted by 125 votes to none, with
.1,3 abA ten tione.
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The CHAIRMAN: I rhall ricks  aall upon thomr  rrprrrentativor who wirh to

explain thrir votr on the draft rorolutionr  jullt adopted.

Mr. ~IIWNDORF (United Btater of Amerioa)  8 I rhould like to oxplain

briefly the United State8 abetention in thr voting on draft rerolution

A&1/43/L.  72Dev.1,  introduoed  by the roprorentativo  of Zmire on behalf of the

Group of Afriarn Stator, aonoerning the dunping of radioaotivr  wartrr.

Our delegation reoogniaer the oonriderablo and helpful ohangor that have been

mado to thr original verrion of thin draft rrrolution. lbwover, in a number Of

reepeote it oontinuer to prorent  diffioultieu, in partiaular In itr fifth and

reventh preambular paragraph8  and in itr operativr  paragraph 4, all of whioh apprar

Co link all nllolrar wark dumping praotiaee with l eourity qwetione, end operative

paragraph 2, which in our view appearr to be faotually fnaorrect. Moreover, the

draft rrrolution introduoee  commercial  and l nvironmntal ieeuee that do not fall

within the competence of the Firrt Committee.

However, our inability to rupport khir draft rarolution  rhould not bo

conrtrwd HB a lack of recognition of the importance of the immuer  it rairrr. In

thilr regard our delegation supported draft rerolution A&.1/43/L,  62/Rev.  2, whiah ie

focueed on that aspect of the nuclear dumping imue that ir germane to our workr

namely, the use of nuclear waote for hostile plrposer.

Mr. KNLLEZ (Belgium) (interpretation from Frenoh) 8 I should like to

explain bny da1eqation’r vote on the draft rerolutionr in cluster 9, specifically on

A./C. l/4 3/L. 62/Rev.  2 end A/C. l/4 3/L. 721Rev.l.

My delogation was pleared to be able to vote in fwour of draft rerolution

A/C. l/4 3/L. 62&v. 2. We weloome the continuour effortr that have been made rince

the outret of thir rereion by the mponmorr  of the draft  remolution  t0 produa  a

text which world mtMt the concernr  of other delegationr. That aourre of action is,
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(Mr. Houllex, Belgium)

I think, in keeping with the appeal thrrt  your Mr. Chairman, made to reek uonenauI

textr.  My delegation would like to make it olear that it favour8  the continuation

of ooruideration,  within the M &JO Committee on Ldiological Meaponr of the

Canferrnae on Dirarmamrnt, of all quertionr dealing with the banning of

radiologioal  weapona.

hgrrding  draft rerolution A/C. 1/43/L. 72/Rev.l,  my delegation warn not able to

vote in f l vour of it beoauge, derpite the addition of oerta in l leuentm taken from

draft remolution A&1/43/L.  62bev.2; thir draft dealr with certain quertione

whioh, important aa they may he, do not fall with1.n the ounpetence of the Firrt

Comittee  and are not l peoifiaally problme for Afrioa.

For the firrt rearon I hrrvr,  given, and to gave time, I rhall refrain from

mingling out here the paragraph6  whioh would in any aare ba unacceptable to qy

delegati=nr.

Mr* MWXMJCH  (Federal Republic of Qtrmany): I ehould like to comment,

on behalf of the delegation of the fbderal ILpublio of Germany, on draft rerolution

A/C. 1/43/L. 62/hev.  2. Having voted in favour of tie draft, resclution,  my delegation

wirher to l xpreer lb full underetanding of the problemr of the dumping of nuclear

wartea  and toxic indirrtr ial wamtes, railred by the African countr lea. My Cbveorumnt

ir fully aware of the problems caured by illegal and improper dumping all over the

world and ir willing and ready to co-oyrate to help rolve the problem.

Nevertholeerr my delegation la not completely happy with draft rsaolution

A/C.l/43/L.  62&v.  2, and I should like to explain our garition.



Wed

(Mr.  HIrabruoh. lbdrra&
hwblio  o f  GermanY)

We regret very nuoh that the text mixeo two aanpletely  different thingr, the

use of radioaotive matrr  ial for radiologioal warfaze  and the illegal lulaping of

radioaot ive wartem. Thir oroater inoonirt~noier  in the mrtter itrelf am well am

in the rerponr  ibilitier involved. While the Conferonoe on Dirarmamant ir draling

with the problem of radiologioal warfare, the International Atanio hhergy MetW i@

rtudying the gluertion of nuolaar waatrr.
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(Mr. arrbruch, Pbderal  Republic
o f  &rmany)

By mixing both mattom, instead of crlearly reparating them,  we make the

rubject more diffioult for the abovmentioned panels.

In the light of what I have just aaid , we find it difficult to agree with the

word “dumping” inrtead of “uee” in connection with radioactive warteu.

Furthermore, we do not believe that radioaotive wamter  oan be ured for military

Purporer ae rtxne kind of weapon. Kfective warfare need8 weaponu, not waete. We

alro have difficultier in drawing a clear line between hostile a.cte and violatSone

Of the l overoignty of Stater in regard to illegal dumping of warto by private

enterpr irer. Neverthelerr,  my Government recoqnizer the intentions of the eponeore

Of the draft reeolution and will take them into fuU amount in the relevant

f orumm: radiological weapon8 in the dirarmsnent negotiationa,  radioactive waste in

the International Atomic Energy kgency, and toxic induatr ial waste in the Second

Committee of the General AMembly and the United tbtione  Environment

Progr arane (UNEP) .

My Qvetnnmnt  al80 rupporta strict ragulatione for transfer and storage of

dangerous  wartee. We jo in  a l l  those condenminq i l l e g a l  d’mping o f  wastes i n  Africa

and in all other countries all over the mr Id, including the open seaa. National,

a8 well aa international laws, rules and regulations are necessary to prevent

illegal dumping. Such national laws, rules and regulaticne  already exist in the

Pbderal &public of Germany.

In concluding my explanation of vote, let me exprees our thanka to thoee

African delegatione who highlighted this urgent problem. We join them in call ing

for an early Nolution  and aaaure thm of the full support of my country in that

procesr  .
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Mr+ RfD3R (New Zealand) I- - In her statement to the First Conunittee on

17 Cbtober, my Permanent Fbpreaentative  enpreseed  Nsw Zealand~s sympathy with

African ooun tr lea. Concerned at attempta  to ship the poiaormu~ and perhapa

radioactive waater of the developed world to their shores, they had promoted a new

item on the Firat Committee~a agenda through which they might attain home mrarure

of protsction  against thir practice. She noted that those conoer ns were shared by

Nhw Zealand, since our own region had itself been ueed am a dumping ground for

toxic warn to. Accordingly , the Nsw Zealand delegation had hoped that the African

State8 would preaent a single draft resolution for our oonsideration which would

reflect their justified concerns in a balanced and pragmaUc manner, iisgrettably,

we were presented with two draft rr8olution8 under this agenda item. l’he firm,

sponsored by Niger is and aontained  in doc:unent A/C. 1/43/L. 62/Rev. 2, seemed to the

New Zealand delaga tion to adopt a sensible and practical approach, and we have been

happy to lend our support to it.

Nsw Zealand has aome reservations about the second draft resolution, contained

in document A/C.1/43/L.72/Rev.l. Ws should like to see a greater distinction

between waste dummd in accordance with internationally  approved standards and that

dumped or disposed of without proper regard to safety and environmental concerns0

We should aleo like te see greater anphasis  placed on the important role that has

been played by the International Atomic &orgy Agency in es tab1 ishing standards in

thie highly technical field.

Never theless, because ws sympath ize with the broad concerns of the sponsors of

A/C.1/4J/L.72/Rev.l,  we have decided ti eupport this draft. In doing so1 however,

we call upon those sponsors and the eponaor  8 of the draft resolution

A/C.1/43/L.C2/Rev.  2, to bring before us next year a single text, directly relevant

to the work of this Corusittee  and one which would attract the support of all

delegations.
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Ma. LETTS  (Australia):  Australia ham voted in favour of both draft

resolutions,  A/C.1/43/L.62/Rev.  2 and L. 72/Rev.l,  because of our strong concern that

developing countries should not br the unwilling recipients of other ~ountriea’

toxic or nuclear wastes. We would however like to voioe our disappointment that

the sponaora of those draft reaolutions were unable to msrge the two texta, which

would, in our view, have given greater strength to their message and purpose* We

also believe that operative psragrsph 4 in draft reaolution A/C.l/43/L.  72/Rev.l,

which reform to action to ba taken in the Conferenoe on Disarmament, would have

been better l xpreaaed if it had been put in the same terma aa operative psragraph 3

of draft reaolution A/C.l/43/L.  62/Rev.  2, which more aouurately  refleate the scope

within which ti4 dumping of radioactive waataa should be considered in that forum.

Mr. PISCHER  (Uruguay) (interpretation from Spanirh): With regard to our

Pavourable vote on draft resolutions A/C. 1/43/L. 62&v. 2 and L, 72hev.1, while

conceptually we understand that there aan be some formal reservations with regard

t0 tr appropriateness of dealing witi: the subject in the First Mmnittee, we think

that we had to cast a favourable vote in this Committee. The urgcmcy of the danger

to the integrity, life and eecurity of the individual and the possible damage to

the sovereignty of State8  flowing from the improper management of radioactive

waste, the fragility of metans  to prevent such dangers and the unforeeeaability  of

I t8 presence , lead us to think that it cannot fall outside the framework of the

ethical and juridical wncerns undsrlying the activities of this Committee and the

draf ta put forward, or of the responsibilities that may be involved tmcaufae  of the

mismanagement of radioactive substsncea.

Mar eover , this has been a matter of particular concern to the countries which

have sponsored the establishment of a zone of peace and co-peration in the South

Atlantic.
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The CHAINANt That concludes our l otion on oluskr  9. We still have

oluatera 11 and 12 tc deal with, whioh I intend to l ak the Committee to do thin

afternoon,

It in my duty to ranind member8 of the Committee that, in l wordanoe with the

CommitteeQa programme of work and timetable, on Marday, 21 NoveIRber,  the bnnitte0

Will embark on the general &bate, coaaideration of and l otion upon l gends item 70,

“The queati0  o f  Antarotioa”bn

Furthermore, I l hould alma like to ranind the Committee  that, in l oaordanoa

with the deoiaion of the Qrrmittes and am reflected in ita programno  of work and

timetable, the list of l poakorr for the general debate and conaideratiar of and

action on draft resolutians under that agenda item will be clad on M&y,

21 November,  at 12 noon. In order l ffeotively and efficiently to uae the the and

faoilities available to usr I urge delegations kindly to insor ibe their nmer on

the list of speaker a am soon as possible, I should alma like to urge thooe

delegstions  wishing to submit draft resolutions under that item kindly to make all

neuessary  effort8 in order to meet the deadline for submission of draft resolutions

under item 70, whiti is also Monday, 21 NaYember,  at 12 noon.

The mseting rose at 1.10 p.m.


